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REAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE. WANTED REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE. WANTED REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Farms.

FARM HOMESTEADS. ,

The tracts listed below are all
homestead relinquishments and dirt
cheap. They are alBo exempt from
taxes for five years. They are not frn

the backwoods, but In old. well-settl-

communities close to towns and schools
and within 40 miles of Portland on
fine roads. This opportunity will never
come again so read them over and
come In for complete description.

160 Acres About 14 miles from Mo-lal- la

and on a main county
road ; good house and 2
good barns; good live creek
and spring on place; about
12 acres under cultivation
and practically all of the
place is first-cla- plow
land with very little clear-
ing. The first party to see
it will buy as it Is & real
bargain. The price in full
la $1750.

40 Acres Near Estacada and In the
Garfield orchard district.
Fair house and good barn.
About 25 acres of this tract
Is level and almost ready
for the plow as it was com-
pletely burned off several

" years ago. Fine spring
water and a good road to
place. The price if sold at
once is $800.

120 Acres 10 miles from Estacada.
This tract has a small house
and a small piece cleared.
It Is very valuable for tim-
ber owing1 to its location
and the distance from mar-
ket. The timber Is all cedar
and fir and will have a
ready sal. The land lays
fine for farming and Is most
all plow land when the tim-
ber is removed. The owner
Is going eaBt and must sell
at a sacrifice. The price is
only $900.
ANDERSON'S,

302-30- 3 Railway Exchange Bldg.

FARM, 14 MILES FROM
PORTLAND, ALL STOCKED'

AND EQUIPPED.
58 acres in crops, balance In pasture,

some timber, 7 acres prunes, 7 corn, 4
potatoes, balance hay and grain, good

house, hot and cold water,
bath, large barn, lots of outbuildings,
7 fine cows. 7 heifers, bull, 3 good
horses, 100 chickens, 15 geese, lot of
turkeys, milk cooler, cans, separator,
tester, wagon, mower, plows, full line
of tools, water system, all for $16,500.
Will give terms.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

860 ACRES. Clarke Co.. Wash., 15 min-
utes' drive from Vancouver, 100 acres
in cultivation, 42 acres potatoes, bal.
lay and grain; 2 acres good family

orchard, modern bungalow,
fireplace and furnace, large barn and
other good outbuildings; good wire
fence and cross fenced; rood roads,
18 head of milch cows, 3 horses, 2
mules. Implements, everything goes
for $42,500, $5000 down or will trade
for good income property or mdse. See
Wolfhagen, 415 Cham, of Com. Bdwy.
8222.
YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IN

BUYING THIS PLACE.
Will sell 15 acres, close In, 5 acres

cleared, and rent 20 acres adjoining for
2 years. Price of the 15 acres and the
rent of the 20 is $2000. There Is about
16 acres cleared on the 20 with good
buildings, family orchard, 6 acres, po-

tatoes, 2 acres squashes, some hay, etc.
Anyone can make some money on this
place.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

A REAL BARGAIN.
47 acres, 10 miles from Portland;

about 43 acres in, fine crop; good Im-
provements, fine soil, very sightly; 8
horses, 7 cows. 3 heifers, all kinds ma-
chinery and small tools. The crop,
stock and machinery is worth $3000,
which puts this place far below value.
Price $12,500.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

160 ACRES
Near Ashwood, Or., Jefferson county,

for only $2500; large house, barn, out-
buildings; good water; garden in. Last
year the owner sold from this place
$1000 worth of vegetables alone. Lo-

cated near King's copper mine which
Is to be in operation this fall. Stock
or wheat ranch. $1250 cash handles.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

CANADIAN FARM LANDS Last great
block of Canadian .facllic Kail way
company's reserve lands, remarkably
cheap, on long and easy terms. Land
seekers' excursion party leaves Port-
land for Alberta, Canada, on Satur-
day, July 15. Reduced railway rates.
For further particulars apply to Cana-
dian Pacific Railway company, 208
Railway Exchange bldg., L. P. Thorn-
ton, dlstrictrejpresentatiye

VERY REASONABLE, farm,
mostly under cultivation, all modern
conveniences such as farm Implements,
electric light, hot and cold water, good
herd of cattle, team of horses, chick-
ens, etc., good buildings, stream on
plaoe, plenty of wood, everything goes
with the place,' terms, about half down,
balance arranged agreeable to both
parties. BC 776. Oregonian.

DAIRY RANCH SACRIFICE.
612 acres, located 30 miles from

Portland ; 300 acres fine river bot-
tom land, 150 acres cultivated; fine
creek through pasture ; good
plastered house, large bam, silo- and
other buildings. Price $25,000; reas-
onable' terms.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

A REAL BUY.
12 acres fine land, partly under cul-

tivation; cal all be cultivated; creek
through place ; some wood ; electric
station at the gate (commutation
fare). 1 mare, 6 cows and heifers ;

hay In barn; only $3500; some terms.
Don't write, come and see

W. J. HEAD,
At Quatama Sta., O. E. Ry.

RICH PORTLAND MAN BECOMES
PHILANTROPIST It's this way:
owns a big 400-acr- e farm, near col-
lege town, Willamette valley, can't
use th e farm. If you h ave enou gh
for equipment and a little trade will
give unlimited terms to right party.
Less than $50 an acre. O. H.
SKOTH EIM REALTY CO., Couch
building.

160 ACRES $1500.
AO acres rich, tillable land. 20 acres

cultivated, 3 acres bearing orchard.
spring water piped to nouse ana barn,
on main county road and fine trout
stream; has mail route and milk route;
near good market in Tillamook county;
price $1500, $600 down. Ralph Ackley,
527 Corbett bldg.

160 ACRES.
On good road, near Eugene, Or., all

fenced and cross-fence- d; good creek on
place. Will accept house In Portland
to $4500 and some cash as first pay
ment, balance long time. Price $70 pef
acre.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and AIder.

SOLDIERS, USE YOUR BONUS.
For sale, farm 22 miles

from Portland, on Pacific highway ;

buildings all new; furniture and equip-
ment all ready to move in. A sure
bargain if taken this month. With
place goes 1 cow, 250 chickens, hogs,
etc. For further information address
AV 201. Qregonian.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 60 acres up-
land, 9 cleared and fenced, new 3--,

room house, outbuildings, telephone,
6 miles west from highway on coun-
try road (south Scappoose). A sum-
mer resort or a farm home; $2500,
terms. Otto A. Miller, Scappoose, Or.
L. M. Lassen, 323 Custom house, Port-
land. Or.

40 ACRES, near Tenlno, Wash., 3 miles
from town: nouse. good buna
ings, 15 acres cleared, all fenced; for
quick sale, price $2000, terms, $200
down; balance like rent. For particu-
lars call or write Wm. L. Graham, 410
Henry bldg., Portland. Or.

BEAUTIFUL tract overlooking
Columbia river, 16 miles out, best of
soil; all under cultivation, new
house, electric ngnts, running water.
close to pavement on good road. Price
$5500, or win traae lor city property.
Owner, W 729, Qregonian.

BOTTOM-LAN- D ranch of over 50 acres
right on river, adjoining lively, thriv-
ing town about 60 miles from Portland,
which I will sell for $5000. Might
take a small place In or near Portland
as part of purchase price. Call for par
ti c u l ars at jriatt jzi st.

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE A VERY
ATTRACTIVE WHEAT RANCH
NEAR WALLA WALLA, WASH. CAN
MAKE- VERY LOW PRICE AND
WITH REASONABLE TERMS, AK
790, OREGONIAN.

800 ACRES, stock and grain farm, black,
rich soil; 175 acres in crop; good hulld-,ing- s

and lots of water; all personal
property. Including crop; want small
acreage or a good 40 acres: am too old
to farm. Mt. Meat Co., Enterprise, Or.

SOME bargains in small farms and acre-
age this week; see them. Several fine
dairy ranches and 3 extra good wheat
ranches priced very low for quick sale.
Write for full information. Kelso
Realty Co.. Kelso. Wash.

STOCK RANCH.
437 acres, 125 acres in cultivation,

plenty outrange. Good buildings and
fences. Price $3'5 per acre; easy
terms. Powrle Bros.. Drain. Or.

FOR RALE Farm, 50 acres bottom land
on Sandy road, under Irrigation; elec-
trio lights, running water, street car
shops on farm. N. C. Spence, Trout-dal- e.

40 ACRES Near station, on R. R. : some
cleared; house, barn, spring; work near
by; price $750. $100 down.
DRAPER, 408 Board of Trade Bldg.

2 ACRES, plastered house, young
trees, strawberries. $500 cash. Terms
on balance & H. Bullock, Manning,

For pwvle Acreage.
CLOS-ri-l- ACREAGE.

Splendid acre of land near Maple-woo- d

station on Oregon Electric; nil
clear, high and sightly; water and gas
in the street; very cheap: might build
small house for responsible party on
monthly payments.

UNUSUAL. BARGAIN.
54 acres, only 12 miles from the

court house on the west aide, on a
good road; oniy 100 an .acre. Will
give good terms.

W. G. IDE. 817 Lewis Bldg.
SOMETHING GOOD.

20 acres, l(i in crop, of which 9 are
in clover and 7 in wheat; balance land
seeded stump pasture; nice
house; good well; this place is located
80 miles from Portland on good road
and 1 mile to electric line station.
Price $2000, $lu0o cash will handle.

FKEYTAG-MKED- S CO..
Gladstone. Or.

Oregon City Car Line.
Phone Oregon City 200 J.

BEAVERTON BUNGALOW.
2 fine acres, all in cultivation, dandy

four-roo- bungalow with attractive
bathroom, electric lights, city water
and gas; chicken house, garage, fruit
trees and berries, . within walking dis-
tance of electric line, on main rock
road. Price only $2000, can be pur-
chased on very easy terms. John E.
Howard, realtor, 318 Chamber of e

bldg.
FIVE-ACR- E BUY. 82100.

4 acres in cultivation; bn good gravel
road, just 5 blocks from Oregon Elec-
tric station; cottage, large shed
and chicken house, gas and electricity
available; terms. See- - F. C. Marshall,
with

FRANK L. McGUIRE. .

212 Abington bldg. Bdwy. 717L
Third St.. bet. Wash, and Stark.
FINES HOME ON THE RIVER.
Over three lots, right on the river,

with a wonderful outlook, located at
Jennings Lodge, Oregon City car; bun-
galow of four rooms and bath, nicely
finished, large front porch, electric
lights, dandy gas range, hot water
heat, full basement, flowers and shrub-
bery; price, oniy $3200; easy terms.
John E. Howard, realtor, 318 Chamber
or Commerce bl f g

felVERDALE DISTRICT. ONLY '51750.
Owner Is forced to sell. One acre on

Pacific highway, close to a splendid
school and within a few blocks of sta-
tion. Gas, electricity and city water
in front of property. It adjoins the
most exclusive homes in this wonder-
ful district. It is reasonably worth one
and one-ha- lf times the price asked.
J. J. MCCARTHY. Abington bldg., Agt.

THRIVE ACRES.
bungalow, barn, chicken

house, garage, electric lights, good
well. "IDEAL FOR SMALL CHIGKEN
RANCH." Located just outside city
limits of Lebanon, Or. Priced right
for quick sale ' or might consider some
trade. -

OWNER, Apt. 7, Lincoln Apts..
Portland, Or.

40 ACRES $1250.
24 miles from Portland. 3 mtles

from town and electric line; joins a
fine walnut orchard, lies good oh
county road and mail route, close to
school. Part of the 40 Is fine pas-
ture. Price 51230, $330 cash, bal. 5
years, 6 per cent interest.

bl a Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
THREE ACRES Splendid" soli, Orenco;

2 acres under cultivation, plenty
fruit and assorted berries; splendid
like new bungalow, barn, chick-
en house; city water and gas at door;
sacrifice sale, $L'250; $1000 cash, bal-
ance good terms.
ROBNETT & McCLURE, REALTORS,

302 Couch Bldg. Broadway6574.
$500 CASH, balance $25 month, includ-

ing interest, buys this almost new
bungalow and 2 acres of

good level land in city of Vancouver,
Wash.; exceptionally fine location for
poultry; total price $3500, unincum-
bered; easier to buy than paying rent
Owner A. C. Chllds, box 36-- R. 2,
Van couver, Wash.

BEAUTIFUL ACRE.
About 1 acre, a beautiful piece- of

ground about 10 blocks from carline;
Bull Run water in. Only $500. Thfs
is a real bargain.
W. C. BECKTELL, 933 N. W. Bank bldg.

HOTEL SITE. COLUMBIA
HIGHWAY.

46.15 acres at Dodson, 3 large springs
with ample elevation to supply water,
fronting on highway; price $6500. Well
located for hotel site.
HENRY W. GODDARD, REALTOR,

243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7831.
1 TO 5 ACRES on Milwaukie road,

where you can raise your own chick-
ens, garden and berries. Electric lights
and Bull Run water available. Will
finance houe. Acres low as $425; $45
cash and $7 per month puts you where
the rent pays for your home. Owner,
Main 6338.

AC RE AG'S BARGAINS.
$2300 5 acres, Base Line rd.
$3509 5 acres, Buckley ave.

6 acres, Foster rd. home.
Barn, fruit, berries, creek.

Paved road and electric linei
CHAS. RINGLER & CO., 2H Ry. Exl

iz ACRES with beautiful stream. Ideal
place for summer home and trout pond,
fir and cedar trees, on main Bull Run
road, close to Mahery station and Bull
Run electric. Kasv terms.

W. M. UMBDENSTOCK & CO..
210 Oregon Bldg. Bdwy. 1CV).

ACRE, near Powell valley and Buckley
ave., all cleared and fenced in; gas and
water on place ; would consider late
model auto in exchange.

JOHN M. KROG COMPANY.
Wilcox Bldg.

Broadway 1375.
CLOSE-I- N 4 ACRES, LITTLE DOWN.

Hard street, near 82d at. highway,
easy walk car, electricity, best soil,
opportunity for poultry, berries and
suburban home; $2100. terms to suit.
WiU consider soldiers' bonus..
J. C CORBIN CO.. 305-6-- 7 Lewis B d g.

6 ACRES. 8 miles from courthouse.
All in crops and orchard.
house, hot and cold water, electric
lights and bath. A Bplendid home.
Price only $7500. Half cash, balance
6 per cent interest. Sturm-Keef- Co.,
214 Fifth st.

37 ACRES near Salem, 0 acres prunes,
6 apples, 4 strawberries, 1 loganber-
ries, 3 grove and pasture, with run-
ning water, balance under cultivation;
good house, barn and large chicken
house. Gravel road. Only $8000.
Owner, 089 E. 10th st. North.

ABOUT 2 acres on Pacific highway,
mile city limits of Vancouver, Wash.

house, bath, elec. lights; city
water, also creek; barn, chicken housea.
Price $3500. Part cash, balance terms,
or Portland property. Route 5, box
229, Vancouver, Wash.

ON BERTH highway,
within 4 mile circle of city hall.rignt on pavement; any part of thisbeautiful well improved 8 acreB from

acre up, with fruit, berries, etc.
JOHN A. MEISHNKR

o- -i uasco mag.
20 ACRES good land, creek, good water,

partly cleared, balance easy clearing;
fine soil; mile school, store, P. O.,
Columbia river boat landing, several
boats calling dally. Price S400: S150
cash, balance can be paid in work.
133 First st., room 1. Nelson.

I MUST have money. 5.8 acres,
house, electric lights, water; fine soil,
$1500 and terms. A nice home in city of
1500 people. 50 miles Portland. Forphotos, maps and information. PhoneAtwater 2406. Cambrian apts., 433
Columbia st.

WITHIN THE CIRCLE
of city hall, right on pavement. Justopening up, beautiful tract of suburbanacre homes. Water, light and gas guar-
anteed. Get first choice.

JOHN A. MEISSNER,
. 821 Gasco Bldg.
ACRES FOR CHICKENS AND BERRIES

1 acre, water, lights, gas $500
5 acres, circle , , . 800

10 acres, 11 miles out 1000
6 acres, with new bungalow 2100

Your terms. McClure. 500 Concord bldg.
10 ACRES, NEAR BEAVERTON.

9 cleared; small house, young or-
chard, berries, garden; 3 miles Beaver-to- n.

J. C. COR BIN CO.. 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.
SACRIFICE ,

All cultivated, rich soil, full setbldgs., 3 chick houses, orchard ; 14
miles from city, near electric .station.Price $2650. $1250 cash.

J. HAAS. ATWATER 3324.
16 ACRES, mostly on bottom, in high

state of cultivation, one mile fromtown, sell or exchange. It's a bargain
Price $3200. S. A. Gotter, 201 Oregon
bldg. Bdwy. 1226.

B0 ACRES full bearing orchard,
district, close to town

fully equipped. Call 608 Artisans1
bldg.

3 ACRES. Aloha; electric, r. house;
berries, roses, hennery, auto highway
$2200. Bdwy. 7672. McFarland. Fail
ing DiQg.

FOR SALE 1 acre, 4 blocks of Gilbert

Irrigated Lund.

240 ACRES 80 irrigated. In Ma-
lheur county, Oregon, valued at
$8000; will trade for small farmnear Vancouver or Portland.

ATKINSON & PORTER.
705 Main SL, Vancouver, Wash.

Homesteads. Relinquishments.
3 Valuable Homestead Relinquishments,
1 has $2000 worth personal property
and improvements, close to Grants Pass
well watered, good buildings, on main
line S. P. Prices $900. $400, and $200.
All cash, no trade. 301 Corbett bldg.

31UST sacrifice at once 4 choice relin-
quishments; 3 cruisers estimated 18 to
20 M. feet of good fir and, pine timber,
fl 771, Oregoniaj.

Homesteads, Relinquis ii meats.
HERE IS SOME SNAP!

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENT.
160 acres, watered by 3 creeks end

numerous springs; 300 miles frdm Port-
land. 3 miles from R. R. town, logging
railroad on place. Some cleared, small
orchard, strawberry patch, nice big
Burden, also some oats and wheatplanted;, cabin furnished, stable,
chicken and rabbit house, horse, har-
ness, saddle, plow, harrow and numer-
ous small tools. Nice start in thorough-
bred rabbits and chickens. There are
lots of good Good hunting
and fishing and lots of wild berries.
And last but not least, there is plenty
of work and so you can live at home.

If taken at once, all goes for $450.
Call evenings, between 0 and 8.

JOHNSON. 33 N. Cth St.
RELINQUISHMENT.

S3 miles from Portland, good two-roo- m

house; log barn, chicken house;
some cleared; 80 acres fine timber,
running water; 80 acres lies fine; A-- l
soil. Price $650.

618 CHAM. OF COM. BLDG.
For Sale Farms.

CHOICE CALIFORNIA FARM.
On a paved highway, 35 miles north

of Sacramento and adjoining a pros-
perous growing town. 215 acres of
the finest river bottom alluvial soil,
irrigated from the Sacramento river,
an abundance of cheap water at all
times. 200 acres in cultivation, all
good, seeded to alfalfa, wheat and
barley, yields 7 to 10 tons alfalfa per
acre, 50 to 80 bushels of barley, 40 to
60 bushels of wheat; suitable for dairy-
ing and all kinds of fruit, vegetables,
corn, beans and a great variety of
other crops. Failures absolutely un-
known. mile to railway station and
boat landing. Farm equipped with
electric power and light. $13,000 school
house adjoining. Improvements and
pumping plant valued at $3200. Pricevery low, only $200 an acre. Reason-
able terms. Land in immediate vicin-
ity selling in tracts withoutImprovements at $300 an acre and
there is a future fortune In this land,
reselling in small tracts. An invest-
ment of merit with a large present In-
come and splendid possibilities. A
rare combination in land investments.
For full details write W. G. Ida, 817
Lewis bldg.

HOME WITH INCOME J8250.

$1250 CASH.

14 acres, 11 acres in crop, 3
acres In pasture, but easy to put
in crop next year; family or-
chard, including walnuts; fine
running stream, good well with
brick curb and pump;
ceiled house in good repair, barn
48x52, wodshed, chicken house
and other outbuildings; fenced
into 3 fields, some woven wire;
one-ha- lf mile grade and high
school, mile railroad
station on paved road, 20 mitesPortland; pavement all paid.
The improvements could not beput on this place for $3250.
Owner has other property and
must sell at once. Will take
$1250 cash, balance S years at 6per cent. For real bargain andgood home see this now.

ATKINSON & PORTER,
705 Main St.. Vancouver, Wash.

EQUIPPED 42 ACRES FOR
$2750.

30 miles southeast of Portland.
, rocked road all the way; 2 acres
family orchard, 10 acres in oats,
1 acre timothy, 3 acres wheat, 1
acre potatoes, balance pasture
and timber; house, new
barn 50x50, fruit cellar, root cel-
lar, family fruit drier, chicken
bouse, hoghouse, nice shadetrees at house; team, 4 cows,
heifer, sow, ehoat, 60 chickens,
2 wagons, harness, farm imple-
ments; small tools and good
household goods; price for every-
thing only $2750, $2000 down.

HARGROVE REALTY CO.,
122 N. 6th St. , Bdwy. 438L

MUST SELL AT ONCE.
20 acres, 15 acres In grain and po-

tatoes, balance timber and pasture,
orchard, berries, etc.; new bungalow,
fine, large barn, one modern chicken
house 18x108, and one 18x40; brooder
houses, scratch pens, etc. Personalproperty consists of 900 pure bred
White Leghorn hens and puUets. Jer-
sey cow and heifer, horse, wagon,
harness, brooders, hog, automobile,
household furniture and all tools and
implements. This place Is very well
located, 14 miles from Portland, is com-
pletely equipped and buildings are all
new. On account of Illness can be
bought at a positive sacrifice on prac-
tically your own terms.

JOHN M. KROG COMPANY.
Wilcox Bldg.

Broadway 1375.
WILL POWER AND $3000 CASH.

Keep $1500 for stock, feed and nec-
essaries, pay other $1500 down on farm,
balance purchase contract, $1500, pay-
able $100 annually, tt per cent interest;
farm 76 acres, fine dairy section,
Clarke county ; adjoins vast open
range; abundance spring water; 10 to
15 acres cleared for garden and hay;
large barn, house, woodshed,
fencing ; place has been neglected by
former owner; possibili-
ties unlimited to man' possessing above
essential assets; show me your bank
book and I'll show you the ranch;
this opportunity means health, wealth,
independence.- Phone 401-- Vancou-
ver, or write John A. Hogg, Vancouver,
Wash.

PRUNES BERRIES.
35 acres, 17 in cult., 12 A. berries and

fruit, some timber, house and
bath, large barn, etc.; 2 brick cellars;
water piped to house; mile Capital
highway and car; 18 miles Portland.
$7500, terms, or will consider small
place or Seaside property in exchange.

30 A., 25 A. bearing prunes, 3 A.
logans, good bldgs., spring water, good
road, in fine prune section. Price
$10,500. Term

17 A. near Dallas, 11A. prunes, 3 A.
timber, house, barn, garage,
$4500; $1000 cash.

Larger, smaller places, sale, trade.
R. HOARD, 501 Stock Exch. Bldg.

DANDY farm of 16 acres, one mile from
county seat town, 40 miles from Port-
land; sulendld, rich soil, well adapted
to melons and truck. 14 acres in cul-
tivation, 2 acres in timber, on river,
with fine boating and fishing; 2 acres

apple orchard, lots of cher-
ries, prunes and small fruits. Four- -'
room house, large barn and modern
chicken house for 500 chickens; a
genuine bargain ; first payment only
$1000, balance long time at 6 per cent,
or will accept Portland property as Dart
payment. C. R. Meyer Co., 808 Couch
punning.

DANDY 4 acres, all cleared, well fenced,
rock road, between Sandy and Gresham,
good house and garage ; price $2200 ;
$800 down.

20 acres', close to Mt. Hood loop, good
level land, free from rock, lots of small
timber and water; price $600.

Good summer home on Cedar creek,
price $400.

If you are looking for real buys In
big, farms, let's hear
irom you, write Geo. Beers. Sandy, Or.

$7500 FARM, Rainier, paved highway,
stocked. equipped, rood home.
Barn. Take suburban homepart pay.

$5500 Farm, 45 acres, 28 miles Port
land, exenange Cor Portlandproperty.

$5500 Grants Pass pear orchard for
jroruana or can. property.

CHAiS. RINOLER & CO. 204 Ry. Ex.
$2800 WILL HANDLE.

10 acres, all in cultivation.
furnished bungalow: chicken house.
barn, water system, 300 chickens. 2
cows. 1 horse, and bueeles. waeoni.
farm implements, large orchard; crop
In and goes with the place; cows and
cnicKens clear over siza a month now.
Move in and make money. 30 minutes
from Portland. 1038 Belmont.

JOIN OUR BOLIVIAN COLONY.
$351 will, until August 1. buv 64t

acres finest agricultural land; plenty off
ramiau, iaeai climate; iruits, vege-
tables and cereals grow to perfection;
good markets1. Price of land soon to
advance, don't overlook this. Call' or
write Bolivia Colonization association,
euo vnamoer or commerce Diag., Port-
land. Or. -

73 ACRES, CLARKE COUNTY.
$3500.

25 miles Portland; 20 cleared, creeks
and springs; d acres bearing prunes. 3
acres berries, family orchard; good

house, barn will handle 20 cows,
outbuildings, full equipment. Terms
or will take house or small farm up
to $2300.
J. C. CORBIN CO.. 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

303 ACRES near Salem. Or. This la red
shot soil, fine for prunes and Walnuts;
185 acres In cultivation, 100 acres in
Kood timber, fenced, family orchard.
good house, barn and outbuildings, on
rock road. Only $60 per acre, $12,000
cass, oaiance to suit.

C. E. DAGGETT.
212 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 769.

equipped farm near Portland;
no cash required: will accept fed era--
or bonus loan, balance mortgage; 50
per cent cleared; price $5000. Owner,
ah. tnt. vregonian.

FOR SALE 51 acres, large house, barns,
beautiful slope suitable for berries;
near cannery; 4 mile from Sherwood:
would make delightful road inn. Mrs.
H. F. Bushong, Sherwood. Or.

BARGAIN 80 acres, 4 buildings. 15
cleared, 25 open land, h mile to school,
near town, outrange, $4000. M. Gllmore,
Asiaciaa, vr., route .

For Sale Farms.
INCOME LOGANBERRY RANCH.

58 acres, south of Portland, near
Aurora; 1 miles to electric station
and school; woven wire fences; 50
acres cultivated, balance timber; 2
wells, creek, 15 acres loganberries, 5
acre monger berries, 1 acre strawber-
ries, all In excellent condition; excep-
tionally heavy crop this year;
house, good substantial barn, large
chicken house, cooler cellar, other
buildings. This place Is well stocked
and equipped and offered at real .

Consider Portland Income prop-
erty or house and lot for part value.
Ranch inspected personally.

20 acres, south of Canby; bus to high
school; woven-wir- e fences; 7 acres cul-
tivated; 13 acres pasture; no waste
land; exceptionally good soil; bearing
orchard ? all rural conveniences ; at-
tractive plastered bungalow with fire-
place; good barn, garage, large chicken
iiouse, 800 capacity, smoke house,
wagon shed, other buildings. Personal
property: 2 cows, cream separator,
large incubator, farm machinery, crops,
etc A very attractive place. Price
$4250; terms.

B0 acres. 25 miles southeast of Port
land; 1- mile to church and school:
SO acres under cultivation; no waste
land; 20 acres timber; good loam soil;
bearing orchard; house, barn,
chicken house, granary, other build-
ings. Personal property: 5 cows,
heifer, 75 chickens, brood sow, very
complete household furniture. Includ-
ing phonograph, lease" and part of
crop on 30 acres additional land. Price
for everything $4500; terms. Inspected
by Mr. Kemp.

WANT STOCK OF MERCHANDISE.
23 acres, near Newberg, 2 miles from

electric station macadamized road; 15
acres under cultivation; 7 acres pas-
ture; no waste land; 4 acres orchard;

house, barn; exceptionally good
land. Personal property; Cow,. 3
horses, 2 hogs, 40 chickens, geese, etc;
also complete line of machinery. Price
$5500. Consider Portland house tor
stock of merchandise or close-i- n acre-
age on highway.

. WANT POrAaND VACANT LOTS.
40 acres, Clackamas county; 80 acres

cultivated ; bearing orchard;
house, large barn, garai0, good chicken
buildings. Personal property: Team,
4 cows, 2 heifers, 100 chicken, binder,
wagon, disc, rig, plow, harrow, harness,
tools, Reo car, crops, etc.; price $5000;
small payment down. Consider vacant
lots. Ranch inspected by Hunter.

30 acres, on paved highway, near
McMInnville; sll cultivated; woven-wir- e

fences; house. 4 rooms
plastered; fireplace; complete white
enameled plumbing, Delco lighting sys-
tem; otherbuildings; all In A- -l shape.
Consider Portland house, clear, up to
$6500, balance easy terms.

JOHN FERGUSON, Realtor,
Gerllnger Bldg.

Over 800 Small Places Near Portland.

IDEAL LITTLE COUNTRY
HOME ON PAVEMENT.

It Is seldom we hace anything
like this to offer you. It is a
beauty, located south of Port-
land on Pacific highway, in edge'
of little town with high school,
etc.; 8.39 acres, all In cultivation
except nice little grove In barn
lot. lies perfectly, land the very
best, nice orchard and 3 acres
of berries, new bungalow, 5
rooms, plastered, full cement
basement, furnace, hot and cold
water. bath, toilet, electric
lights, nice barn, chicken houses,
double garage, horse, harness, 3
fine cows, 60 hens, implements
best of oak furniture, stoves,
rugs, everything complete and
it is new. It will certainly
please you. Be sure to let us
show you this if in the market
for anything of this kind. Price
$6500.

HARGROVE REALTY CO.,
122 N. 6th St Bdwy. 438L

40 ACRES. FINE HOME.
All level, 35 acres in cultivation, bal-

ance good land but used for pasture:
this In th cxav sandv-lik- e loam soil
in the famous Maxburg district, finest
clover, potatoes and hop land in the
state; good crops and ,flne place to
live; good nouso, gooa ceuar,
larea barn, hoff house, wood house.
hen house, family fruit, fine water, fine
team worth $500; 8 cows, 13 hogs. 100
chickens, 2 wagons, piows, narrow,
iitiva.tnr wflffon. mower, hack, har
ness, all other tools; all crops in and
are good ; a fine home ; no stone or
gravel; tnis is nonest-to-io- a imm, uu
h Attar noil in Oreeon: 5 miles of Canby,
Or.; good toads, mail, cream route and
phone; price $10,000, cash, balance
at 6 per cent, m,- oon, tin
and Main sta., Oregon City. Or.

BARGAIN.

20 acres choice land, 10 miles from
Portland in Tualatin valley; 10 acre
cleared, balance easily put under cul
tivation, fine stream across the place
from which several acres of excellent
celery and onion land can be irrigated,
fine buildings, close to Capital high
way, all stock, crop and machinery
goes-- with this place at $9000. Owner
will accept small payment and give
good terms on the balance. For fur
ther particulars see Mr. jxoox.

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO.,
Realtors,

204 Morrison St. Main 5962.

FORECLOSURE WIDOW
MUST SELL 168 ACRES

1 miles from Dallas, county
seat Polk Co.; 108 acres, 80 to
100 in cultivation, lies well and
is good coil; large painted barn,
chicken house, on good road;
widow forced to soil? price $60
per acre; $5000 down.

HARGROVE REALTY CO.,
122 N. 6th St. Bdwy. 438L

FOR SALE 12 acres, 10 in prunes, good
crop goes with place if sold at once;
ln nf health compels sale:
house, barn, garage, good well, hot
and cold water, running in house; three
miles east of Vancouver, on gooa gravei
road: also one mile from Northbank
highway; electric line, telephone, daily
news delivery, one milk, two cream and
two rural mail deliveries in front of
door; $8500, .including small federal
loan. W. B. Burrell. box 150 R. F. D.
No. 1, Vancouver. Wash.

25 ACRES $750.
Beautiful view of Columbia river,

43 miles out 3 miles from river, hiffh- -
k way and R. R. On good country road,

tt lert enmrniiTi tv. rinse to scnooi.
Best of soil for clover, fruit, berries,
potatoes, nuts or grain; no tock. apring
water, 20 per cent cash, balance leng
time. You can't beat it for price, qual-
ity or location. We take you up by
auto.

JOHN A. MEISSNER,
821 Gasco Bldg.

83 ACRES. $7000.
26 miles from Portland; 20 in culti-

vation; 12 in hops; small house, barn,
fine hoD house: on rock road, close
to store, mail and milk route: 60- acres
lies fine. 20 'acres timber. The first
hop crop might pay for this place, hops
in fine shape. $2000 cash, balance 6
per cent Interest.
, 61 S CHAM. OF COM. BLDG.

FARM. IS MILES.
PORTLAND. $5500. i

8 miles Oreeon City, rock road,
mile store; 22 under plow, orchard,
berries; dou corns wooa; nouse,
barn. outbuildings. gravity water,
team, cow, chickens, implements.
Terms or may consider some exchange.
J. C. CORBIN CO.. 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

120 ACRES Tillamook Co., mile from
town, scnooi, stores ana tr. u.,
mile Roosevelt highway ; 7 acres
cleared; good spring; box
house and barn. Price $G25 cash. A
real bargain. See Mr. Fuller.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.
Bdwy. 4751. Realtors. 410 Henry Bldg.

160 ACRES land, house and barn, water
piped, 10 At cleared, A. more creek
bottom, easily cleared, some timber,
fine for tlover. 16 miles from Reeds- -

poct, $3000, half cash, balance long
time 6 per cent. 4 bcottsourg notei,
Scottsburg. Or.

21 ACRES creek Bottom land, improved
with some old buildings: on good road.
Creek through place. Price only $848.
Will give very easy terms to right
party.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

40 ACRES of prune land, partly In cul-
tivation, facing improved county high-
way in Clarke county, Washington, to
be sold at $100 per acre. Might take a
piece of Portland property In part or
all exchange. For particulars call at
404 Piatt bldg.. 127 Park st.

FOR SALFj 9 acres, 7 under ditch and
plow, small house, chicken and brooder
houses and woodshed. 400 S. C. W.
Leghorn pullets 4 months old. Price
$3000. Address J. Mann, P. O. box
135, Grants Pass. Or.

80 ACRES $3750.
Near Springwater, Clackamas county,

32 miles S. E. Portland; 10 acres In
cultivation; barn, spring, stream; fine
soil, fine timber. Making of good
farm. Tabor 4514. Broadway 5988.

1600 SHEEP and ranch, will pay more'
than a living and 10 per cent on in-
vestment (retiring) terms. M. F.
Cappock, Malln. Or.

STOCKED, equipped farm, prunes, grain
and other crops; good buildings, mail,
school. Sacrifice for quick sale. L. W.
Harvey, 466 E. Oak. East 4724.

A FARM for sale or trade tor city prop-
erty. This it a bargain. Auto, 610-0- 6

For Sale Farms.

INCOME $2000 PER. MONTH.
CAN BE INCREASED TO $3000.

We offer fr sale on easy terms, or
will sell the personar property and
lease one of the largest and best
equipped dairy ranches In the vicinity
of Portland ; on paved road, close to
rallwav station and town. The
ranch Is fully equipped to produce!
"certified milk."

The dairy Is now caring for 200 cows
and has a capacity to care for 100
more.

762 acres of land, of which 650 are
now in cultivation. This is largely river
bottom sandy loam soil, very fertile.
It is really garden soil and will easily
produce feed for, more than 800 head
of stock. Or one could combine dairy
and garden, and increase the Income.

The buildings are all high olass, with
electrio lights and city water; 6 mod-
ern houses oft the place; 8 barns; one
thoroughly modern dairy bam 76x175,
with all equipment and milking ma-
chine; concrete milk house, boiler, cool-
ing plant, bottler and all modern ap-
pliances and utensils to produce' certi-
fied milk, 2 large silos.

Besides the 200 head of good milk
cows there are some young stock, S
head of horses and a full line of farm-
ing tools and machinery.

Here is a going concern making
money now, with larger possibilities, at
a price of $135,000 for everything and
can be handled on a first payment of
$36,000, and very liberal terms.

OR WILL SELL STOCK AND
EQUIPMENT

and give a good lease on the real prop-
erty; price of stock and equipment Is
$26,500 and may be handled on an,
Initial payment of $15,000 cash with
option to purchase real property later.
This property invites inspection,

MacINNES. REALTOR.
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

-7 Board of Trade Bldg.,
Portland, Or.

100 ACRES. SNAP.
Practically all level land, not over

8 acres on the place that can not be
farmed when cleared; now about 30
acres or more in cult.; most of the
plaoe open land, all fine soil, lots easy
to clear; frame house, fair
barn and all outhouses, 3 acres of
fine bearing fruit; young; fine well of
water on place, with windmill; spring
also; place all fenced; on good rock
road, mail, cream route and phon ;

this is 5 miles from Canby, Or. ; 9
miles of Oregon City, on good road;
here is a snap.' We are offering this
for less than you can buy a good

place. , Do you realize It? Why
wait to grab a snap; get on thie car,
come to our office and take advantage
of this bargain ; do not wait till to-
morrow; do it right now. You can
not buy an acre of land around it for
less than $100 per acre and on up.
Place all in crop, part of that goes
with place; all We ask you for It is
$7000, $2000 down, bal. at 6 per cent
It will not last, .may be sold any min-
ute.

B. P. ELLIOTT A SON,
7th and Main Sts., Oregon City, Or.

SAY.
WE OWN

130 ACRES
OF BEST

BOTTOM LAND
IN OREGON.

Divided into 1 to tracts; lo-

cated just east of city limits, adjoin-
ing Park Rose, we bought it low and
musfc sell again quickly, so are offer-
ing It in tracts at less than half the
price of any adjoining land; to get
started we will sell the first buyers a
tract for $250, on easy terms; this has
always been known as' the best farm
in the neighborhood, and anyone buy-
ing a tract can easily more than dou-
ble his money. Ralph Ackley, owner,
527 Corbett bldg., or phone evenings
Tabor 604.

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY DAIRY.

Excellent dairy farm on the highway
at Viento, 6 miles west of Hood river;
80 acres of river bottom land and 135
acres of upland ; beautiful mountain
stream crosses tract, with 20 inches

- free water filed on; barn 40x100.
house and plenty of outbuildings.

Established milk route, 15 head cows.
Price with all stock and equipment,
$15,000. For sale because owner is
crippled and unable to work it. pan
trade in' incdme property would be
considered.

J. W. CRITES, Agent,
Hood River, Oregon.

FOR SALE What is known as the Henry
Hayes farm of 160 acres on Sand Lake
road, near Hemlock, 80 acres of which
has quantity of good fir timber, bal-
ance farming and grazing land; has
house, barn and other buildings and
a good bearing orchard; place fenced,
lots of grass; in condition to begin
dairying at once; good living water
all the year around on every 40 acrea
Must be sold by executor without de-
lay. This is your chance to get a good
farm at a reasonable price. Inquire of
T. H. Goyne, executor, Tillamook, Or.

HOOD RIVER FARM.
A owner. has 160 acres

of first-cla- farm land near Parkdale
and other business forces him to sell,
There is a house and barn on the
place and every acre is tillable. This
district is. famous for its apples- - and
berries. The new Mt. Hood loop high
way will pass on the line of this tract
when completed. Will sell for the
assessed valuation, which is $2400.

W- - F. LEWIS,
302-303 Railway Exchange Bldg.

NOTICE!
Will sell 160 acres for quick sale for

only $1400 cash; 8 acres now In grass,
no buildings; hill beach and creek
land; several creeks and springs;
finest dairy and stock county in Ore-go-

3 miles from Pacific City, 2
to Woods, 3 miles to beach: can sell
everything In garden and berry line
right at Pacific City as there are
thousands of people going there all
summer. Owner, J. S. Clark, McMinu-vill- e.

Oregon.
20 ACRES.

Near Ridgefteld, Wash.; 14 acres
cleared; plastered house, fire-
place, large porches, water
tank, 2 chicken houses, brooder house,
good barn, 1 acre of bearing prunes, 1
acre assorted fruits, acre strawber-
ries. This place is located mile from
school, church and store; creek on
place. The buildings are in Al shape.
$7500. Easy terms.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
359.8 acres, 66 miles from Portland,

In the choicest valley on the Lower
Columbia highway, just off the paved
highway; 30 acres of rich valley land
sloping down to the famous delta
fands; 180 acres Cleared. Store, post-offi-

and school; railroad, water and
highway transportation all just at
the place. Call or write for prices and
terms. Mra T. W. Tandy, Marshland,
Or.

HOME WELL IMPROVED.
house, basement, bath, toilet,

good water system, barn, brooder for
1500 chicks, 8 large poultry houses, ce-

ment floor, 4 acres in prunes, all kinds
of berries, large horse, 250 hens, 4
incubators. 2 brooders, some tools;
price is $5000, terms.

STEWART & JOHNSON,
315 Northwestern Bank Bid.

FOR SALE 180-ac- aairy farm, for
$16,000; situated about five miles
southeast from Tillamook City, Or.;
40 acres in grass, considerable more
land easily cleared, all under fence,

, two good houses and large barn on the
place; includes 12 cows and all other
livestock, farm machinery, Implements
and tools. Inquire of T. H. Goyne or
J. Merrell Smith. Tillamook. Or.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
One of the best e farms in

Clackamas county; 160 acres in crop,
100 acres pasture, good buildings, tele-
phone, daily mail, orchard, good road
through place. Will sell cheap or trade
for 'income property. Call at 283 17th
sr.. or pnone aiam utsy.

FOR SALE 160 acres. 16 head of cat- -
tie, house, barn, outbuildings, farm
Implements, crop, good outside range
Price $2500. For details write the
owner. Box 25, Scotts Mills, Oregon,

58 ACRES, fully equirped and stocked,
good buildings, close In to Portland,
on gcod road, for sale or will trade for
Portland property. For particulars in-
quire 294 Sherman st., 7 P. M. or Sun-
days;

Al tract for sale by owner, 20
miles east of Portland; good house,
barn and other outbuildings; small or-
chard; place in crop; for full descrip- -
tlon, price, terms and reason for sell- -
ing write in. Liawsun, JJOrmg, Or.

40 AtfRES, southeast of Portland, ten
cleared, house, two barns, hen, .hog
and smoke houses. 60 fruit trees, straw-
berries, grapes, well and creek; priced
for quick sale. $2500, crop included

3.11 ACRES sightly beaverdam cleared
land, stream of watershingled cottage and garage; water and'
gas in house; good road and sidewalk
to school; $2500. Phone owner. At-water 2311.

50 ACRES ON COLUMBIA BLVD.
Just outside city, at $600 acre, in-

cluding diking assessments; house
dairy barn; terms. Roger W. Carv'
1219 N. W. Bank bldg.

CHICKEN. FRUIT, GARDEN RANCHES
near Portland, $30 to $500 an acre;
easy terms; best soli; farms, all sizes.
McFarland. realtor. 20S Falling bldg.

FARM bargain. Half price. Within 80
miles of Portland; good terms. W
EUckey, MS lt& st, Portland, Or,

For Sale Farms.

105 ACRES, 14 MILES OUT.
NOTHING', BETTER IN

THIS SECTION.

Here U a farm we want to
how to a real farmer, nothing

better around anywhere ; 105
acres, 14 miles from center of
Portland, in banner part of
Washington county; good road'
all the way, . mile to high
school; 80 acres la crops, 35
wheat, 30 oats, balance clover,
corn, and kaile, clover bay cut
and in the barn. You can find
no better crops; 20 acres nice,
clean woods lot, lots grass and
living water; not a rock or foot
of waste land on the place; Ilea
perfectly and is tiled; best soil,
as present crops will show;

house, hot and cold water,
bath, large red barn, silo, straw
shed, chicken house, windmill
and tank, numerous other out-
buildings. 3 horse,
6 fine cows, 100 hens, binder,
mower, rake, potato planter and
digger, fanning mill, disc, bar-
row, 2 plows, wagon, harness,
drill, cultivated, small tools,
barn full of hay, 700 bushels
old grain in bins, all growing
crops; price $18,000. It is a
splendid money-mak- and . we
know you can't beat it for the
price.

HARGROVB REALTY CO.,
122 N. 6th St. Bdwy. 4S8L

260 ACRES of the finest land In Yam
hill county, Oregon, l am onering- uui
farm for sale, as It is a little too far
from my home to handle economically,
and for no other reason.

It is situated about three miles
northwest of Yamhill, Oregon. A small
stream runs through the place and
there are about 100 acres cleared
land in cultivation. Balance pasture
and oak, with open prairies and fine
pole oak. Enough oak to nearly pay
for the jace if properly handled.

There is a house, barn and hophouse
on the property, witn gooa weu anu
two fine springs.

The bottom land Is a rich black
oil and has raised as high as 2000

TMvundft dried hone to the acre. Every
foot of the upland can be farmed
when cleared and Is especially adapt
ed to prunes or grain. Adjoining lana
In prunes has been sold as high as
$400 per acre.

This is a wonderful bargain at $55
per acre.

Write for particulars, but, better
still, come and see it and I feel sure
you win not be disappointed.

FRANK P. HEMBREE, Owner.
Carlton. Or.

70 ACRES at 'Rldsrefield. Wash.; one-
half in cultivation; good barn, house
ana outbuildings. Bio cnam'oer oi
commerce Diag. .tsroaaway oooi.

SMALL FARMS, 5 acres up, level, clear,
fenced, houses, near Willamlna; small
down payment. J. R. Sharp, fcJ3 3d.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

DIAMOND T TRUCK WITH

DUMP BODY AND HOIST, LIKE

NEW TO EXCHANGE FOR MODERN

HOUSES; WILL PAY CASH DIFFER
ENCS. SEE BURKITT, 207 SHILLING

BLDG.

SOUTH PORTLAND.
,We have a cash buyer who will pay

up to $8,000 for residence located west
of Broadway and south of Jefferson.
He is looking for a bargain.. Knows
values. If you want quick action call

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO.,
Realtors,

204 Morrison St. Main 5962.

WANTED West side, income business
or residence property to $20,000 or

3u.uuu; nave $7aou cash on hand tor
first payment; will buy something that
brings good rent if permanent. Write
full particulars, but please don't waste
time with speculations or undesirable
stuff ; show me someth ing good and
we will deal immediately. Address
BUYER. BP 309, Qregonian.

WE WILL BUY YOUR HOUSE.

If 'your price and location are rig'ht
we will buy your property wlrh, our
own funds. For quick results, see

' ST. CHARLES REALTY CO.,
REALTORS.

204 Morrison St. Main 5062.
HOMES.

LAURELHURST,
ROSE CITY PARK.

We have sold several of them past two
weeks. To ouy or sell, see

David Harp, Manager,
R. T-- STREET'S

SANDY BLVD. OFFICE.
1150 Sandy Blvd. at 39th. Aut. 320-0-

CLIENT will pay $750 to $1000 cash for
new or nearly new bungalow;
must be real bargain and not over
$4500: adjacent to Mississippi car line
preferred; not too far out. What have
your see jvir. rtoDinson, witii

FRANK McCRILLIS. REALTOR.
324 Henry Bidg. Broadway 0779.

WANT about modern house with
large ground, lots of fruit; would like
nring creek or small lake close to

car and paved street. Must be rea- -
sonaDie m price. &mau casa payment,
balance 6 per cent. AM 787. Ore- -

gonian.
HAVE BUYERS WAITING

FOR YOUR HOME.
If listed it's sold. Phone Monday.

BDWY. 6011.
REALTOR.

T O. BIRD, 526 Cham, of Com.
WANTED Nice modern bungalow, good

- lmnroved district (prefer new) ; will
give lots Laurelhurst and Tremont as
first payment. In reply give exact
location, description ana price; my
time is limited, a 7m. uregoman.

HAVE cash buyer for good, close-i- Im
proved acreage, also several Portland
properties to exenange lor acreage
give us your listing.

C. R. MEYER CO..
808 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 1531.

HOUSES ALL GONE.
I want city residences or business

property for sale or trade; buyers
waiting, no contract, rersonai oerv'
ice. Answer quick. Main 5267.

R. Hoard. H01 Stock Ex. Bldg.
WE WANT CLOSE-I- FARMS

AND ACREAGE.
If vou want to sell it costs nothing

to let us know. Personal inspection
and individual attention.
J. C. CORBIN CO.. 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

WANTED West side 8 or
house or flats, waiki-n- distance, with
Bome income. Price $u000 to $i0v000.

J. GtaSBK,
417 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5252

CLIENT wants small tract of land with
livable bldgs., within 16 miles Port-
land, $2500 or less, good Portland
bome to exenange.

R. Hoard. 501 Stock Ex. Bldg.

LATE motorcycle and sidecar to trade as
part of first payment on neat mod-
erate priced home. Phone Broadway
4H01.

WANT lot on paved street, restricted
district, near school. Price not over
$1000: prefer east front. Give descrip
tion so I can see lot. R 791, Qregonian.

WANTED To buy from owner.
modern bungalow. Rose City or Ala
meda preferred, will pay cash. A 7H6,
Oregonlan.

WANT HOUSE FOR
Improved acreage home, Capitol hlg--

way. Engl ehart. Bdwy. 5173, Henry
bldg

$1000 TO PAY DOWN on best bargain
In bungalow; must be good and
priced right, if not don't answer. No
dealers. An ioi, Lrregonian,

HAVE cash buyer for attractive bunga
low or house, good district; must be
intrinsic value price. Davis, 418 Board
of Trade.

WANT small house bet. 50th and 64th
st. S. E.. under $2000 cash. Call Mon-
day A. M. Main 5267.

R. HOARD, 501 Stock Exch. Bldg.
WANT home to $4000 that payment of

$500 will handle. Must be In good
i ocation. neuy. om nenry piug.

WEST SIDE home, Portland Heights pre-
ferred, value around $15,000. ..Will pay
cash. V 739, Oregonian.

WANTED A 6 to house m Rose
City Park with garage: Call Tabor
8710 In the morning.

WANTED The best five-roo- house
that can be had for $3000; have light
car and $300. B 773. Oregonian.

WANTED Brick building or income
property, will go up to $30,000 or $40,-00-

Mr. Holman. Bdwy. 678.
HAVE cash client,, Portland Heights or

Irvington; $60oO to $10,000. X 787,
Oregonian.

I HAVE $200 and $30 per month for 6
or house East 7562.

WANT bunch of lots on paved streets.
A- - K. Hill, 426 Lumbermen's bldg.

WANT store building, prefer with flats,
In suburbs. Atwater 3324.

WANT Rose City lot bargain. Chas.
Rlngler. 204 Ry. Exc.

WANT lot in Laurelhurst or Rose City
Park; cash. Tabor 8143.

PARTY with tellers contract" of
about $6000, payable $40 per mo.,
'Including interest; and party and
property both extra good; to ex-
change for good, close-i-n im-p- ro

ve d ac reage r mig ht tak e
good house In Portland, and
property must be of about same
value as contract. Good propo-
sition.

SAMUEL DOAK
1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

BUYERS WAITING.

We have several buyers waiting for
bungalows located . In Rose City Park
or similarly located. If your price and
terms are right we will guarantee a
sale.

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO.,
REALTORS.

204 Morrison St. Mala 6962. ,

HOUSES WANTED.
4 or new or nearly

new, on improved sta, that $400
or $500 cash will handle. Have
buyer waiting. Phone Bdwy.
1188.

CROSSLEY & ABBOTT,
. 283 Stark St.

MUST BB A BARGAIN. v
I am in the market for a home In

Portland. Prefer 5 or bunga-
low in good location. I have up to
$1000 as first payment if property suits.
Call for Mr. Bowman, Main 5002,

APARTMENT HOUSE WANTED."d n vbi u.i guuu. iiiui t gages a. uu
acreage for apartment house up to
Iua nnn nr. tv,,.,.. ...i.v.

JOHN M. KROG COMPANY.
Wilcox Bldg.

Broadway 1375.
WANTED REAL ESTATE.

Have $5000 in ood notes and Wil
lamette valley ranch to trade for,
liats, apt oiag., or any income prop-
erty.

J. W. CCONNELL CO..
215 Stock Exchange Bidg. Main 861

WANT CITY PROPERTY
For the finest equipped 90 acres near

Portland. You must see this place to
appreciate it. Full detaifs at

JOHN M. KROG COMPANY.
41112-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg.

v Broadway 1375.
CLOSING AN ESTATE.

1921 H. C. STUTZ, almost like new,
run about 4000 miles; will trade on a
bungalow and assume or pay balance;
about 6 rooms, Laurelhurst or Irving-to- n

preferred. 207 Stock Sxchange
bidg. ;

EXCHANGES.
Bring your exchanges to us; we

have what you want for what you
. have.

JOHN M. KROG COMPANY,
Wilcox Bldg.

Broadw ay 1375.
BUYERS stopping in for lots. Rose City

Park and Laurelhurst. We can cash
your lot.

R. T. STREET'S
SANDY BLVD. OFFICE.

1150 Sandv Blvd. at 39th. Aut. 320-0-

?VHY TIE UP YOUR PROPERTY?
We can sell it for you in a short

time. Bring in your propositions for
quick action.

J. W. O'CONNELL CO..
215 Stock Exch. Bldg. Main 8661.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
We are short of new modern housea

If you have a new house to sell phone
us at once. Bdwy. 6006.
CORCORAN"-JONE- S REALTY CO.,

275 OAK ST.
WANT 6 or strictly modern,

with garage, near car, on paving, in
R. C, Alameda or similar district ;

must be priced right; private party;
some cash, good monthly payments.
Give full details. 'AF 792, Oregonian.

WE HAVE buyers waiting for good 5
and bungalows at prices around
$3500 to $4200 that $300 to $750 cash
and $35 to $50 will handle.

- HOME REALTY COMPANY,
Bdwy. 4288. 607 Railway Exch. Bldg.

WANTED To buy a house and lot in
East Portland and not to exceed $1000,
for $1-- down and $15 a month, includ-
ing interest thereafter. Is there such
to be had immediately? J 783,

WANT 6 or house on VV. side
west of 4th and north of Grant; good
cash payment.
HENRY W. GODDARD, REALTOR.

243 Stark Street. Bdwy. 7831.
WHEN YOUR HOME WON'T SELL

? TALK WITH STREET.
We sell them. It's our habit and

our business for 10 years.
TWO OFFICES.

WANTED 5 and houses in Rose
City or some other good district. We
have buyers if priced right,

F. B. TOM LIN & CO..
601-- 2 Corbett Bldg.

WANT to buy modern bungalow
in good listrlct. Rose City preferred,
not over $4000; $1000 down and good
monthly payments. AN 780, Orego-
nian.

WANTED To lease with privilege of
buying. 10 or house with acre
of ground, preferably just out of city
limits; must be reasonable. Main 4338,
East 660.

WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE.
We have several real buyers waiting.

If your price and terms are right see
us at once. 317 Cham, of Com. bldg.
Mariels & Williams.

I HAVE a buyer for a uunga'.ow
in Sunnyside or Hawthorne to $4000
with $750 down.

JOHN SINGER.
420 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

THOMSON & THOMSON. REALTORS.
Family wants 2 modern bun-

galows In same neighborhood, that
$1'500 will handle.
620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG. BDWY. 480.

DO YOU wish to sell your home? We
are in need of more homes to sell. For
quick act-io- see us.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

WANT 6 or house with one bed-
room on first floor, near Rose City
school; please give price, location and
terms in letter. No agents. AC 777,
Oregonian.

I HAVE buyers for west side property;
when you list with me it is a sure
sale, providing your price is right.

JOHN SINGER.
420 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,

WANT building on W. side, in
good location, corner preferred; will
go to $15,000 or $17,000.
HENRY W. GODDARD, REALTOR,

243 Stark street, Bdwy. 7831.
WANT good buy, 5 or bungalow,

desirable district; responsible party;
$500 to $700 payment; If you want
quick sale see A. K. Hill, 426 Lum-
bermen's bldg.

BUYERS at our 2 offices wanting lots,
Irvington, Alameda, Laurelhurst, Rose
City park. Let U3 cash yours. R. T.
Street. Realtor.

WANT to buy direct from owner
bungalow, moderrf, in good district; not
more than $3750; will pay $500 cash,
$35 monthly. X 726. Oregonian.

WANT a building lot, will give a late
model Chalmers in A- -l condition and
cord tires and give or take difference.
Woodlawn 5035.

WANTED A small modern bungalow;
must be priced right. Give locat ion,
price and best terms in first letter.
P 729. Oregonian.

WANT to buy from owner bun-
galow, Rose City Park, $350 cash and
soldier's bonus first payment. AP 776,
Oregonian.

WHY WORRY
I can sell or trade anything, any-

where. C. W. Milieriihip. 165 4ih.
Main 5273.

WANT to buy 2 to 5 acres, Improved,
near Portland; no agents. All partic-
ulars first letter. R. B. MedUIs, Cor-
nelius. Or.

CLIENT with $1000 cash wants
house near Thompson school. City
Homes Dept.. Ritrter, Lowe & Co.,
201 Bd. of Trade. Bdwy. 7567.

WANTED The best lot in Laurelhurst
that $800 spot- - cash can buy. Give lot
and block. AH 791, Oregonian, or
phone Tabor 41H0.

WANT to buy lot In good residence
district; must be bargain for ca.9h;
deal with owner only; call Walnut 6011.

1920 BUICK, good as new, to trade for
a small house or lota 774 Michigan
ave.

WANT good five-roo- house in good
district; have $2300 seMer's contract
for first payment. V 715. Oregonian.

WANT residence ;. give choice 15 acres
near Vancouver. Good buildings,
$4500. Owner. Box 68, Astoria.

WANTED Furnished housekeeping, 18
to 20 rooms, that $1000 will handle.
Phone Walnut 4458.

FROM OWNER Small house or lot on
west side, preferably on north side of
Marshall. Call Main 7059.

SPOT cash for real snap. Rose City or
Hawthorne. See A. K. Hill, 426 Lum-
bermen's bldg.

PHONE Bdwy. 4880 If you have flat
property for sale. Buyer waiting. Gil-
bert Thomson. 620 Henry bldg.

WANT apartment house property. Have
irrigated land as first payment. W 782.
Oregonian.

WANT lot near R. C. car to $900 cash.
East 6700.

WANT good lot as part payment on cozy
new bungalow, .cast bt'Jtf.

WANT small houe from owner ; must

8UBURBAN HOME,

I am looking ifor a bargain In 1 to
highly improved suburban home.

Must be within 10 miles of Portland
and on paved highway. I will make a
substantial payment and assume your
mortgage or contract. What have
you 7

Call MR. ROOT, MAIN 6962.

WE CAN SELL YOUR FARM.

- We have a number of real buyers
waiting for small Improved ranches
located near Portland on good roads.
If your property is priced right w
guarantee a quick sale. Send for list-
ing blanks and watch results.

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO.,
REALTORS.

204 Morrison St. Main 5962.

FOR RESULTS
LIST YOUR HOME WITH US.

We personally Inspect, appraise and
photograph all property within 24
'hours. We spend thousands of dollars
a fiver rising, and are In touch with ths
MAJORITY OF EARNEST HOME
SEEKERS.

No charge except the standard com-
mission of 5 in the event ot a satis-
factory sale. We protect the interests
of owners. 85 energetic,
Itvewlre salesmen to work on its sale.

FRANK L. McGUIPJE, Realtor,
To Sell Your Home.

Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 717L
3d i.. Bet. Waahlnston and Stark.

CASH FOR LOTS.

If your lot Is a bargain we will buy
It and pay you spot cash.

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO.,
REALTORS.

204 Morrison St. Main 5962.

ATTENTION HOME SELLERS!
WEST SIIE HOM'E WANTED.

View site prefferred Kings Heights,
West over, Portland Heights; strictly
modern 5 to 7 rooms; best that cash
will buy. Call J. Matthews at Bdwy.
7171.

MY $315 EQUITY in 1918 Ford sedan
as down payment on 4or bun-
galow. Call Tabor 87'.3 after 11 A. M.

Farms Wanted.

SMALL places wanted close to
Portland or good valley town,
with buildings and small amount
of equipment; owner to accept
soldier's loan and small payment
down; farms ranging from. $4uu0
to $5500, with some equipment,
will be given Immediate atten-
tion.
John Ferguson, Gerllnger Bldg.

WANTED FARM.
Have modern house and lOOx

100 corner,, fine garden, lawn and
roses. Rose City Park district; house
in best repair, garage; my price
$6500, clear of incumbrance; want go-
ing farm, same price; will not assume.
AB 70U. Oregonian.

TRADE Cadillac 8, A-- l condition, on
small farm or acreage; will pay dif-
ference; property must have creek and
spring ; some cleared land preferred ;
not over 50 miles from Portland. R
781, Oregonian.

FARM WANTED If you have a good
farm for sale suitable for general
farming and stock raising, write me
at once, with description and price.
John D. Baker. DeQueen. Ark.

IMPROVED FARMS.
I can sell or exchange your im-

proved farm if the price is right;
correspondence soMciteVl. F. E. Ray-
mond, 1011 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Wanted to Rent Farms.
WANTED TO RENT SMALL PLACES.

Have several people wanting to rent
acreage or small farms, close to Port-
land preferred. Some people will buy
the place after leasing for year or
more. We make lots ot sales this way.
Will buy equipment if priced right.
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Bldg.
Largest Farm Dealers on Pacific Coast.

WANTED To rent farm of two hun-
dred acres or more under cultivaation.
W. T. Hous. Independence. Or.

GOOD improved dairy farm, rent or buy.
M. Van Buskirk, Waluga, Or.

WANT to rent 3 to 5 acres with build-
ings. C 790, Oregonian.

TIMBER LANDS.
VALUABLE TIMBER LANDS

FOR SALE.
The Los Angeles Trust & Savings

bank of Los Angeles, Cal., offers for
sale approximately 35,000 acres of tim-
ber land in the southwestern part of
Tehama county, California, estimated
to cut 30.000 feet to the acre, and also
estimated to consist of about 55 pei
cent eugajf and white pine and 40 pet
cent fir. For information, address
Trust Department, Los Angeles Trust
& Savings Bank. Lob Angeles. Cal.

SAWMILL for sale. 20 M capacity, locat-
ed in southern Oregon, pine, fir and

yCedar, boiler, Berlin
planer, two engines, two donkeys,

ft. timber, 30.00tt.000 more
. available ; 3 lumber truck; near

Pacific highway and S. P. Write for
particulars. Address Box 290, Ash-lan-

Oregon.
SHINGLE mill, 40 to 45 M capacity, for

sale cheap; located 6 miles from Rai-
nier, Or. Mill is set up and ready tj
operate, plenty of cedar timber around
it. Address .all inquiries to Ellis-Do- u

mitt Co., Rainier, Or.
MILLS AND TIMBER LAND.

If you want to buy or sell mills ot
timber, see us. If you have a good
proposition we can assist you to fi-

nance.
815 BROADWAY BLDG.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for city property,
i section timber claim, 2 million ft

saw timber, 8 miles up Lewis rivei
from Woodland. Wash., 1 A miles from
river; clear title. 408 32d st. S. E
Portland. Tabor 8902.

HAVE a complete sawmill, located in
fine timber, ready to run, good layout,
near Portland ; want man with $50O(
cash, half interest; money to be used
in operations.

DAVIS. 418 Board of Trade.
FOR SALE Large tract timber, heavj

spruce, on tire water and railroad!
better Investigate this.

A. H. H1NKSON,
Eugene. Oregon

FOR SALE 20,000 capacity mill, bar
gain, with or without timber. Writt
for particulars. ,

A. H. H INK SON.
' Eucrene, Oregon.

WANTED Large quantity red cedar,
2 in. by 2 in. square, 3, 4, 5 and 6 ft.

"long; split stakes. 213 Henry bldg.
Portland.

SELL or exchange 43 million feet good
timber; liite tie proposition. Also 14
million feet excellent spruce, fir and
hemlock. F 763, Oregonian

WANTED Good man to join In operat-
ing small sawmill; $2000 to $5000 re-
quired

ONE 15-- capacity saw mill and tim-
ber. Reasonable price. Powrie Bros.,
Drain. Or.

FINE pine tract, including mill; easj
loffeinir: reasonable, good terms. Zim- -

merman, 433 Chamber of Com, bldg. t

SAWMILL, 3M capacity, close to Port
land, lots ot timber. A Dargain. write
for particulars. a.'N' t is. uregoman.

WA.NTED-T-Sma- mill to move on lar
tract timber, pay as cut;
will handle outfit. AM 7rt3, Oregonlrtn,

OVER one hundred million feet fir tim
ber for sale. Address B. W. Wilson,
attorney at law. Corvallis. Or.

WANT mill to cut 100.000,000 ft. yellow
fir, cedar; $1.50 as cut. AL 796,

TIMBER for 1500 cords wood, old growth
fir. close in. all or part. $250 required.
Walnut 6649.
CEDAR POLES, PILING WANTED.

O. V. GAMBLE, Couch Bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS.

FOR LEASE.
360 acres for 2 years. Fol-

lowing personal property and
crops for sale: 10 milch cows,
milk cooler and cans, plow and
harrow, 1 good team, harness
and wagon. 3 acres of potatoes,
'12 acres of oat. 20 arr of
hay, about 80 rres In cultiva-
tion, about 40 acres of beaver-
dam, rent $75 per month, lease.
Including- - personal property and
crops, $1600; some terms.

Mcdonald &
313 Main St..

Vancouver, Wash.

FOR RK.NT I will rent, easy terms, pay-
able m labor on place. poultry
ranch to party who will buy my equip-
ment, amounting to $750, including

hens, this year's puUets, 2 cows,
team and tools. For particulars ad-- ,

dress T. M. Cannon, Crabtree, Or.
30 ACRES for rent with fine watei

svstem, equipped for retail route, neat
82d st. $700 will handle it. We hav
several dairies with or without routej
for sale and places to lea.se.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT Make me an offer. 12
head cattle. 7 horses, farming mach.,
320 acres, 100 cult., 39 miles Portland.
201 McKay bldg.

FOR RENT 3Va acres Falrvlew, Or.,
house, fruit, close to depot. In-

quire of Mrs. Elleroy, Multnomah, Oftj
Across from school.. be oheap lor cash ah ouu, oregonian.


